Week 6: July 18-22 Bugs and Butterflies

They are everywhere we look, and look we will! The
children may explore and discover the beauty of
bugs that creep and crawl and butterflies that flitter
and fly. Stories of these creatures are sure to
delight and inspire bug and butterfly crafts of this
fun themed week.

Week 7: July 25-29 Melody and Music

Summer Garden Camp Schedule
9:00 am

Children arrive and camp day
begins; songs and hike

9:45 am

Light snack and play

Musicians will come and play their instruments for
the children this week, inspiring song and dance!
Several musical instruments will be made to ready
for exploration and merriment. The week will end
with a kazoo concert and parade through the school
grounds.

10:15 am Activity (games, crafts, water play)

1:00 pm

Quiet/ Rest time

Week 8: Aug 1-5 Under the Sea

2:15 pm

Free play and snack (from home)

Our play yard is transformed into an underwater
garden where fish and sea creatures swim. Water
tables brim with aquatic themed items for play on
these warm sunny days of summer. A fun filled week
of water play and themed crafts for the children to
make and engage with.

11:30 am Lunch and cleanup
12:30 am Storytelling

3:00 pm Activity
			
3:30 pm Pick up

Summer Garden Camp
at Prairie Hill
For ages 3-6

(Activities within the theme may be subject to change without notice.)

Before & After Camp Care Schedule
8:00 am - 9:00 am Outdoor Play
3:30 pm - 4:30 pm Outdoor Play

June 6 - August 5, 2022

(no camps July 4-8)

9:00am - 3:30pm
Before & After Camp Care offered

Registration form available on our website
https://www.prairiehillwaldorf.org/summer-garden-camp/

“There is a garden in every childhood,
an enchanted place where colors are
brighter, the air is softer and
the morning more fragrant
than ever again.”
~ Elizabeth Lawrence

For more information or questions please call
262-646-7497 or email
admissions@prairiehillwaldorf.org

www.phws.org
N14 W29143 Silvernail Rd
Pewaukee, WI 53072
admissions@prairiehillwaldorf.org
262.646.7497

Summer...
As It Should Be:
Nourish your child’s inherent connection to nature
and enliven a sense of wonder! Whether skipping
through the meadow, climbing trees, searching
for frogs, or playing games with friends; children
in our Summer Garden Camp are given a summer
that helps them fully experience the world around
them. The gentle rhythm of Waldorf education
carries the children throughout their day, ensuring
a balance of activities.
Join our experienced staff for fun in the sun, joyful
play and creating!

Don’t miss these adventures;
choose from eight weeks of summer fun!
Week 1: June 6-10 Habitats and Homes

Snacks: Daily morning snack of seeds, raisins and
apples will be provided.
Lunch: Please pack a hearty, healthy lunch for your
child for both half day and full day participants.
Full days: $275 per week
9:00 am to 3:30 pm
Half days: $225 per week
9:00 am to 12:30 pm
Rest/Nap: Full day children will have a period of
rest during the camp day
Multiple Week Discount: Register with payment
for two or more weeks and receive a 10% discount.

At Prairie Hill Summer Garden Camp
your child will experience:
• Morning meadow walk
• Exploring nature
• Making new friends and deepening relationships
• Plenty of time for creative free play
• Singing, movement and water play
• Fun-filled activities
• Learning and practicing new skills
• Weekly themes
• Creating art projects with natural materials
• A consistent rhythm

Cancellation and Refunds: If a cancellation occurs
more than 14 days prior to the start of the camp
week, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancellation
fee. With less than a 14-day notice, the entire fee
is non-refundable. No refunds or rebooking will be
given for inclement weather.
Before Camp Care: 8:00 am - 9:00 am $30 per week
After Camp Care: 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm $30 per week
As with all PHWS programs, children need to be
able to follow instructions within a group setting.
All Summer Gardeners must be daytime potty
trained.

Explore the meadow and walk ways, trees and all the
little homes of our forest creature friends.
Children will discover what animals and creatures
live in each habitat and will have the chance to
create little “homes” for their forest friends.
Campers are encouraged to bring from home a
stuffed little animal or creature that they will then
create a special habitat for that they will take home
at weeks end.

Week 2: June 13-17 Fairy Tales

“Once upon a time”….the telling of fairy tales from
many a culture will enchant the children’s imaginations. Campers will explore and test their castle
building skills, create crowns and stick swords all
while making fabulous memories in the land of fairy
tales.

Week 3: June 20-24 Fine Feathered Friends

Hear their songs, look for their nests and observe
the magic of the birds in our meadow. The children
will have opportunities to bird watch on their
meadow walks and paint little birdhouses for their
feathered friends and the chance to make a little
bird of their own.

Week 4: June 27- July 1 Friendly Frogs

Children will hunt for our hopping green and brown
friends as they search for their homes. Frog games
and stories will delight and amuse along with the
chance to create little frogs of their own. Water
tables will allow exploration of the life stages of a
frog sure to make frog exploration fun.

Week 5: July 11-15 Magical Forest

Meander through the enchanting trails to find
fairies, gnome holes and other magical forest
friends. Children may build tiny homes and
gardens, create wands, and enjoy the wonder of
their rich imaginations.

